
Partner your company with Partner your company with Partner your company with Partner your company with     
HAMILTON/NORTHERN BURLINGTON   

BABE RUTH LEAGUE 

□ Single Single Single Single  - $250 in year one; $150 each year there after. 
Includes SINGLE sponsor sign, 4ftx4ft, displayed on our Green Monster or fencing around playing field. 

□ Double (Team)Double (Team)Double (Team)Double (Team) - $500 in year one; $250 each year there after. 
Includes SINGLE sponsor sign and TEAM sponsorship.  Become a team sponsor and your company name 
will appear on the team’s jersey and picture.  Additional exposure to your company with scores reported to 
local newspapers.   

□TripleTripleTripleTriple    ----    $750 per season; $400 each year there after. 
Includes SINGLE sponsor sign, TEAM sponsorship, and CAFÉ sponsorship.  CAFÉ sponsorship includes a 
12x24 sign on our highly frequented clubhouse building which houses our CAFÉ.   

□HomerunHomerunHomerunHomerun – $1000 per season; $500 each year there after. 
Includes SINGLE sponsor sign, TEAM sponsorship, CAFÉ sponsorship, CAGE sponsorship.  CAGE 
sponsorship includes a 4ftx8ft sign proudly displayed in or around our batting cage. 

 □Sponsor of the Day  Sponsor of the Day  Sponsor of the Day  Sponsor of the Day  ----    Your business or personal sponsor scrolls continuously across our 
website as well as acknowledgement on our facebook page. 

*This sponsorship is available to family members wishing to support their players, or alumni 
wishing to support the league* 

€ $20.00 One day sponsorship 
€ $100.00 Once a week sponsorship 
€ $250.00  Entire season sponsorship 

 

Hamilton Babe Ruth is the “Birthplace of Babe Ruth Baseball”. Your advertising Hamilton Babe Ruth is the “Birthplace of Babe Ruth Baseball”. Your advertising Hamilton Babe Ruth is the “Birthplace of Babe Ruth Baseball”. Your advertising Hamilton Babe Ruth is the “Birthplace of Babe Ruth Baseball”. Your advertising 
commitment will help our league members continue to preserve these hallowed grounds and commitment will help our league members continue to preserve these hallowed grounds and commitment will help our league members continue to preserve these hallowed grounds and commitment will help our league members continue to preserve these hallowed grounds and 
provide a provide a provide a provide a safe enjoyable place for the children and fans of Hamilton Township to enjoy the safe enjoyable place for the children and fans of Hamilton Township to enjoy the safe enjoyable place for the children and fans of Hamilton Township to enjoy the safe enjoyable place for the children and fans of Hamilton Township to enjoy the 

great game of baseball.great game of baseball.great game of baseball.great game of baseball.    
 

Company Name ____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Contact Name _______________________________________________________________________________________ 

Contact Phone ________________________ Company Email__________________________________________ 

Company Address__________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Please make checks payable to: 

Hamilton Babe Ruth League 
PO Box 8816 

Trenton, NJ 08650-8816  
Hamilton/Northern Burlington Babe Ruth accepts PAYPAL 

Contact – Jamie Petersohn 
Jpetersohn14@yahoo.com 

609-540-2075 


